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I I NEWTON SQUIRE'S ST01W,

SI I TBAT IB, A PART OP IT, ABOUT VIM--
, j B BKLP AND UOMER ZEE.
' ' It Ieankn If tbe Mom Intereettnc Tmrt

ft Had Not Ye Beta Told-Sau- tre Kb
II J Itaeed an Ball (Hn Ladlow Street JalL
Il j Tho eontrorcrir between Homer Lee of the
! j y Homer Leo Bt'rik Note Company and Newton
j J Bjulre. the ohlot clerk of tho ClearlnR Ilouie.
J i) Which has ldd Mr. Bqfilre In Ludlow street
t ffl Jnll twleev Mstdet wonrlne hli uspenilon

jE from Hli place nachlof clerk, promlsci ilavel- -
I ifi opments In the luture that will hurt gome one's
I in reperaftfoBri HMtaulre wm releaiod from the

In jallreterar n6rnln on $300 oath ball.whlch
I H WMtjrtiUhedbirA.T.DodBe. the eauhler ol the

If H Nortte.-fJIdi- : Bank of Drooklrn. When he left
jl a the jail about noon Mr. Bqulre etood on the
f j) atop a few moments and parried questions
X w put to him br a reporter. After a while he
I I said:

" ('m'not anxious to make any sensation out
j j of this affair, and I don't want to say any hard
I things acalntt any one In connection with 1c,

I J but "
jT I Mr. Bqulre stopped and smiled. Then he
nil added:
I I "At present I'm In the hands of my lawyer.
I ft SIr Iteed.and he slves mo rulvlco, which Is

I I substantially 'Hold your tongue.' I may say
I I thlsjiatlnm known to a very lame number
E of tb moat respectable businessmen ot New
I ij York.-nnr-t that you will not And one who will
I Hi not say that I am a Kentleman and a man ot
8i borioK Wliblbor tbo same oan bo said for the

II nnn a ho put me Jn tbls place Is a question to

I Ifi Which you will And the answer yournelf."
I II Rotating some jail experiences, Mr. Bqulro

I H raid ho was No. 73 In the paupers' pen-jth- Is,
01 II the place where prisoners who don't want to
II II spend money for prlvato rooms nro con-I- ll

II lined. When Ns. 74 came In be asked him
II 1 1 what he was In for. No. 74 replied, and asked
91 If Mr. Kqulrowbathe wrs Intor. "I told him,"
II I 9 said Mr. Hqulio. " and a little later 1 sent
HI i doin for aUDN. I 'ound the story about my
III arrest and romarked. ' Ves. here It Ik, nil

li stialrbt. tno.' No. 74 took It andelanceil at
l the besdluK. Tnon he looked staitlod unit li

cialiiinil. 'Ureatiiodl re, you In the hands of
H III tb.it Rhost. too?'"
II 1 1! Mr. Hqulresiild be did not know what reason
MB III No. ,4 hnd lor ranking tho remark, but lie In--

II! ferred that ho hud had some denllUKi with
UHli A.r. Loe.
HII III "lwnRputln this jail." ho snld, " for retain- -
I) HI Inc pecurltlcs In thi shnpc nt stick of the
(Irflf) l.omct Lee hank Note Compnny. Ibavoths
ulllll best Moot that thin stoek Is the persoonl prop- -
(111111 ertyof Mr. Lee. or at lerst I nave nlsKtato- -
lilllll meat t that elteat In the presence of a witness
lljllll vhomlnnked to note Mr. Lee's reply when I
Willi iskedhimtheqtiestt' nlsihUstni-kyourown-

Lrl lie said It was. Now, Mr. Loo owe, mo money
Ifillli "' noeswhlih ho linn not met, and to 1 rio- -

I ii clioisl to return his stock to him. And I
lllllll wouldn't bare returned It to him If 1 Had been
Ulllll kept up theie among the buR fur twenty

'Now I'm ont. nud I don't know what
'm colw: to dp.tonr. RrtilnR hatl.olMctlon."

nillfl Mr. BqultQ oald Homer Lue bail borrowed
Hjllll money many tlinon from him. nnd that he was
njllll In Ills debt to a Inreo amount. Une instanoo
U when bo borrowed was on u Saturday alter- -
Hfljll soon.ill He came In." Raid Bin. Bqulre. "niul told roe
Hjllll be did not have money to py his mon. Hn
nillll usLed ma bow mucli I hud. Hiid llko n tool I
li tot my bank book and looked Into It. and found
li mil Ibad only tZ&i. I told him to. Woll,' ha
Ulllll1 aalil. you give me that. I know another man
Ulllll from whom 1 can borrow, and I'll Ket enough.
DJIIII I Kiiess.' Mo I save It to blm. I tmron't cot it
Ulllll bark yet. This man Leo has smirched my
Ullllf reputation terribly, nnd 1 have lnpt my sU.ua- -
nillll tlonaCtbe Clearinc Houo through his work,
lilllll 1 will .not reiurn there now. 1 have no
Ifjllll immediate plans. I will not mako assertions
nillll against Ma. Lee. I have him nnw jui-- t where
ll 1 want blm. My delnnce to the clinrees ho
Ulllll makes is oonoluxive. As the mattoretancih he
lllllll will bavtt 1 prove the assnrtions t lint ho mnke--
Illllfl In the natural course of events he will fall, and
lllllll then ho will hnve to pay me tho damaco hn
lulllil bas Inflicted. In the menn time I should not
lilllllil '" at " sutprl-e- d If I were arrested again on
III 1 lit) a charge made by this man. He hopes to In- -
lllllllS llmtdHteme Intoulvlngiiptbentock. Howniits
III III IB lo get that stock lu his possession. Ho has
lljllllc gone to tho hank-- . nd asked them not to Bell
IDBIIUi H. and has tried to e; possession of It, but hasII IN failed?'
Illlllll Mr. Squire restrained bis nncer and would
III mill talk flo morn. Ho winked wlion hewnnaskeit
nllllll wnr Mc ' was anxious that the siockshould
lllllll not ,old- -

Mr. Le snld. yesterday:
"One week before Hanlre's first arrest the

order nr airest was shown to blm. It was
algned by a Justice of the Supreme Court. The
object In showing It to him was that be mlsht
return my property and avoid publicity. Tno
aecnnil airest was madn In order to get aeou- -
rliy for SSOu. tho amount of his note which he
had had diroounted b the Hanover National
Hank, wherein he used my stonk as collateral
for his loan without my knowledge. Upon the
second arr-st- . was obliged to Day Mr. Bqulre'a
note at (be Hnnnver Natlonel Hank In orderto

1 prevent the sale of my stock, which would!fi nave been disposed of at nuetlon last Wednes--
day noon. If Mr. Bqulre bad shown any ills--
position whatever to return the stock within n
rensopabjn tlmo utter it was tli'mnnded. In- -
ateadof goingon a vacation, tbls matter would
nee.aYtLaot Into publlo print."

Just as Mr. Bnufre was retens.-- d from the
Ludlow stroet jail yesterday noon n nprlubtly
young man came In and wanted 10 become hi
bondsman. Ho would not tell Mr. Bqulre who
be was. To a reporter be said:

"I don't cars to have my name used, nnd
don't wsnt to be drawn Into the case. I offered

I ball Hieeause I know Mr. In a bnftins
E way. and I alo know Homer Lee." To Mr.I III Bqulre he said: "I will go on tour bond.lt
I llf liocessary. to the extent o! $25,000."

fHli LOOKS HAD FOR VAKItUfOTOX.

SIE Clroaa Cnreleaaaeaa or Criminal Inten t At
111 'trlteatcd to Illia aad Dearaoad.

ll United Htates District Attorney Johnson of
III Brooklyn baa under consideration tho nudlnes

III of the Board ot Inquiry in relerence to the at- -

l tempt to swindle the Government by means of
l lraudulent pay tlokots In the civil enginoers'

i department of tho Navy Yard, and two or more
officials max be Indicted. ' Wlion the fraud wsb
discovered Chief Clerk W. K. Desmond and

( Writer Joaas H..lfarrIneton, In the cltlLen- -
clueers' department, were .suspended, nnd

n their suspension coutlnues pending the action
ot the UlBtiiot Attorney. This la the otIUialIllll report
matter:

of the Hoard wbloh Investigated the
Wt fins tht folio wlnt rolnUtittbllilie.il
Klrit-Cs- IM tnirlta In Hit Unit hook In thin, that W.

) Bran and M. Jtnnlua tirtt-cit- tt iiavrit wert toncrtdlitd wltk alt ht dtt' mnrt wort durlos iht flrtt
halt
furmtd.

nr lb mouth ot Jul? ttito thty htd aoiuallyptr- -

Ifll htcoiidrylM tntrltt In tht pav ro!l In thlt. that tut
Ilil said itrafa. and.Jtnnlnct. Srit'i'lwt wtrtetan

' lUl crtdlttX for. the Urtt plt of tbt monrb or July,.!( with atflTtnatjs-pa- tt SI.4S per dar, amouutlnff to'III aih'M wbtathtr wtrt .inly tntitltd to llm. or par
lllli Ior thrat dtrt' work, (he total time llitr wort actually

III tmploed.lurlu.lht lint litltor ilie month nt Jul)--.

'Ill Thlr4 lroi etrtteuntit or criminal Intent on tho
W. K. Ilttmond, clerk, and J. M harrlixton.Strtor iht nrtl 111 cerlirjm to tht correctntitottlit

ay roll, ihotrcond in not delecilnn tht ratet eatrltt
1 tht Umt book. If patdt by aouthtr. or In making tht

Wl (alio tnirlta hlBUtlfT
(HI Thtjtoard wart unablt to determine, Ifitn tht lack
IHI ef tufllcltot tvldtnce, ot which oitenca etthtr or both

9ID I at thaAhaea.wtrt antltr.I El it t 4haietalon if tht Board that neither Rytnnor
KIBl Jtnalatrt trtrrtorlvtdaar pay from ttit liortrumtntLB for work parfornted durlinr tbt nt half of tht mntbi ill af Jolr. bat that their par ilckttt wtra prttentcd brEmit and ealledfor op the etuit naM toother

trite Wli'o frindtnilr ptftonaied them at tht par i'f8ea bot'WBo'rhrtt partial wtrt or hr what ratant
KIEI thtr obtained poeeeulon of tht tlektta tho Board wtrt
F.lJl I naabla tAtdtlarulao.
f'lljl Karrlngtonla one of the leaders In the Ite- -
rill I ubllcati organization, and was Chairman of'rp the (Jetnnalgii Committee last year. Des- -
III I mondJi: lVrubllcanlsm dates back totboad- -
Lll I Tent of tho present Administration.

Tlttltn OP UER ACTOR UVSBAXJi.
'fillflljl rharlrs ITIaajate'a Wife Asks for a Dl.

L ill TOrco lain Brooklyn Court.
ijlll The suit of Llsette Hall against Thomas
!; j Hsnrjr Hall for nbsoluto divorce was tried yes-lif- jl

terday before Jnsttco Hattleit in the Supremo
5ILI Court In Brooklyn. Mrs Hall is a tall, flue-- tl

looklng.woman. She Is well known in Brook-i- t
I Irn.belDga niece of nulldlne Commissioner

Lu I eTosvphrl'latt Mr. Hall Is an actor, his stage
fa name Using, Charles Wlngate.
fill II The marriage took place In the Little Church
till Bound the Corner In this city In the winter ot(ill 1H87. Mrs. Hail testified to the lactof her
Illll marriage, that sue had no oblldren. and for

till some tioie bad been living with her parents at
fllll 371 Clarmoat avenue. Hbe Identified two

farce photographs as pictures of her husband.
1 III Edward VY. Butts of He Paul furnished the
f III testimony on which the application for a .11--

Torco wa based. The alleged Improper con-il- l)

duet ol the Uelendant occurred while he was
t I' playlM-witfa-aj-to- ck company in Btl'nulln
C.lf.l th wToter of 1SB8 and JbM9. Water F. Watt.
t'U n brother of the plaintiff, testified to the serv-(f- it

log of the papers on his brother-in-la- while
t.ilj lie was playing at Holmes's Theatre in Brook

In February last.
ljl No defence was Interposed, and the decroo

Kiij: will probably qe granted.

j llrjl Klopett la m fltoloa Traat.
I'M BrniTTOBD, Aug. 21, Mrs, Jennie nurd ot
t1ji this place, .wife of a member of the Conneotl- -
f, lij cut National Uuard, now In earap at Nlantle.

I 1 eloped with Tbpmaa Norris of
I ,; jirldceport In a stolen team belonging to a

1 I Bridmport liveryman. Tha woman has been
S I II cauabtlir the poUoe and liberated, but Norris

f i iastlllatUrga.

il '

TWO WAXB OP- - DOCX-BUILDD-ta.

Prealtfeat Pest DoasnH Talak Atteapt
will be Halt to Xeaaove ntas.

At the mooting of the Dock Doard on Thurs-
day last there was an interesting dispute be-

tween President l'ost and Commissioner Cram
about the building ot a pier at the toot of Yesey
street. Mr. Post warned It built by contract,
because the eost would be between 17,000 and
110.000 less than If the employees ot tho de-

partment did tho work. The dispute between
tho two gentlomen waxed hot and was marked
by an exchange of sharp expressions. Mr.
Cram referred to Mr. Postns an obstructionist,
and was angrily callod to order by the Presi-
dent. The matter was finally laid over until
the next meeting .of the Board, on Thursday.
Commissioner Phelan took no part In the dis-
pute, although It was clear that he favored
the stand taken by his colleague, Mr.
Cram. The law governing the Commissioners
makes a unanimous voto necessary beforo any
work can be done by the workmen employed
by the department, but a majority tote is sufll-cld- nt

to have the tsme work dono by oontract
Mr. Post was therefore nblo to foil the designs
of Mr. Cram, while the latter cotiM. prevent Mr,
Post from having his way, provided he could
get Mr. I'holan on his side.

Out of the dispute and the accusation of Mr.
Cram that Mr. l'ot had obstructed the pro-
ceedings of the department grow the state-
ment that appeared In an evening paper, yes-
terday to the effect that ns soon as Mayor
Uratit returned to town Mr. Cram nnd 'Mr.
l'helan would requost him to remove Mr. Tost.
Tito Mnvorhasnot the power to remove Mr.
Post, even f he hud iho disposition lo do so.
The most he could do would b) to try an ac-

cused Commissioner and then submit tho
result of hie Inve-tlcntl- to llm (Jovernor.
who has the cole powerol removal. Mr. Pott
referred to the statamont that his removal
would be requested bybia collcacuos as " all
trash and nonsense."

"This trouble will bo nroperlr judged when
the right tlmo comes," he said. "It grew out
of n simple difference, of opinion. The general
rule of Iho department, as shown by tho min-
utes, has been to build piers by publlo con-
tract In order to savo expense. Out of luu

built by this department not more thanSiors been const moled by tho department's
omploytes. Commissioner tram onered a reso-
lution that tho pier be hutlt by the depart-
ment, because when work was dona by oon-tra-

thero was delay, and sometlmos the
contractor- Involved the department In

Commissioners Cram ami Phelan
voted in favor ot this resolution, and I opposed
It. I explained, my vote by s.iying that tho
plor could bo built by contract for between
150.000 and IM.000. while It would cost the
derarttnent J60.000 to build It. I thought, as a
representative of the city. I had no right to
spend any mora of the publlo money than I
would if the tnonov bolongoJ to mo."

Commissioner Craue was out ot town, but
Commissioner Phelan snld. In regard to the
statement that nit effort would be made tn
have President l'ot removed, that ho know
nothing of It, and didn't bellevo any tuch
ellort would ho mude.

"Neaily every contract given out br the de-
partment." he said, "falls Into the hands of a
mnn named (Hills, who Is nearly always In
trouble with the department. He emplorn tho
very poorest class ot labor, and is therefore
nblo to bid much lowor than the other con-
tractors. Tne men In tbo nmploy of the de-
partment nro good workmen, Hnd are honest,
faithful men. I think they should he kept nt
work, urovlded the ity Is not injured. They
are now busy building the pier at thnfootof
Harrison stroet. This work will soon bo com-
pleted, and unless tuero is other work for the
men to do the employees will hnve to be laid
off. and the department will probably lose
them for good."

! EIIS OF THE RAILROADS.

Now there la War Over Salt Rates Be-twe-et

Michigan and Ohio I.1nea.
A fight has broken out among the roads enst

of Chicago oor salt rates. It came about
through the sharp competition of the salt In-

terests of Baglnaw Valley and Clei eland, both
of which have for a long time been struggling
to get control of tho trade of the Chicago pack-

ers. Formerly Baclnaw VnlU-- enjoied a dif-

ferential on tbls tramc but for the past six
months tho rate has been the same from both
points, in spite ot tbls equalization Saginaw
salt did not lose its foothold lu Chicago, but it
aontluued practically to monopolize the bust-iie--

On Aug. 14 a meeting of the salt committee
nt the Central '1 rathe was held at
Toledo, and n propotltinn to reduce the rate
was considered. Mo agreement was reached
nnd no action taken, but on tho very day of this
meeting Cleveland parties sold to Chicago
packers about 1U.000 barrels of salt, and on
Aug. 4) the Lako Shore quoted a roduced rata
ou that commodity from Cleveland to Chicago.
Tho new rate Is 11 per ton. or 15 cents a bar-
rel, a drop ot 5 rents a barrel. Although
the Lake Shore compiled with the law In Issu-
ing its reduced tariir, it did not give the usual
tendnyx' notice to Its competitors, and they
ure satisfied that it bad promlsod the Cleve-
land shippers, prior to tbo meeting of Aug. 4,
tbat the reduction would be made.

The Michigan t'ontraL Chicago and Grand
Trunk, and the Flint and i'it.; Marquetto
roads havo given notice tbat they will make
the same rato.from Baglnaw Valley, Aug. 25.

When tbe reports from New York and
the West charging the Baltlmoro and Obio
with disturbing lbs establibed passenger
rates from the Ohio alley to the Atlantio d

were shown to Mr. Bcull. the general
passenger agent of tbat rond, he said:" What probably gave rise to tbe report Is
tho fact that an excursion Is being advertised
by the B. andO. Southwestern from Cincinnati
to Atlantio City at a rate ot one faro for the
round trip. The Cbosapeako nud Ohio bos
been running similar excursions from Cincin-
nati to DM Point Comfort, nnd the Krlefrom
Clnolnnatl to Chautauqua Lnke. Niagara Falls.
Toronto, nnd the Thousand Islands. Tho II.
aud O. Bouthwestcrn, believing that It should
have tbe same opportunities for sharing In the
cheap excursion business that its competitors
have taken, aud thero being a popular de-
mand l.r nn excursion to the Jersey
cosst. decided to run an excursion from Cin-
cinnati to Atlantic City. Its competitors havo
no just cause for using tbls action as a pretext
lor demoralizing rates in he Wei-ter- territory.
The I), and . hits no desire either to provoke
or engace Inn rate war with any of Its neigh-
bors. Its Western connection, tbe It. an O.
Houtbwestern, Is dependent largely uron Cin-
cinnati for Its passenger revenue, and it could
not reasonably be expected not to give Its Cin-
cinnati patrons the same opportunities ot
reaching the popular summor resorts thut are
accorded by Its competitors."

The Chloaao. flt Paul. Minneapolis and
Omaha road tins escapod tho payment of a flue
by aopenliug from 11 dedslon of Chairman
Flnley ot the Western Passenger Association.
The company was accused by tbe Bt. Paul
road of doing a brokerage business by selling
tickets at cut rates. Chairman Flnley decided
that the charge was smtlaiqntly woll founded
to warrant the Infliction of the usual penalty,
but an appeal to arbitration has resulted In a
reteraal of this decision. Tne Board of
Arbitration wns composed of W, . Davis ot
the rblcaco and Urand Trunk. (.'. H. Feo ot tbo
Northern Paelflc. and F. L Whitney of the
Great Northern.

The ItollroMd Htrlkoa Ont Weet.
Peoria, III.. Aug. 21. The strike In tbe Peo-

ria nnd Pekln Union yards is still on. No
freight trains are being handled. All passen-
ger trains ate now moving on time. The Iowa
Central and tho Terro Haute and Peoria trains
began running Into the Union Denot last
evening. There was only one act of violenco
repotted. An attempt was made to transfer
some sugar from tbe glucose company's works
to tbn Chicago, Burlington and Wuliicy cars.
Tbe men moving the sugar were set upon and
severely beaten. Two arrest were made.

Pebu. Inil., Aug. 21. The oltmnx was cupped
in the Lake trie and Western strike sesterday
by tbe ultimatum of General Manager Brad-
bury ordering all men to leport for duty by
midnight, or consider themselves discharged.
About thirty-fiv- e of the men culled for tbedr
time. Tbe situation Is extremely grave, aa It
Is understood tbe firemen will go out also, thusblocking all irattlo. All business Is suspendeil
and the large shops nt this point will be closed
until further noiloe.

SO PISTOL WAS NEAR , MX. '

Dlacovery of a Head Mud with Every
tbat Murder waa Coatalltod.

Wilminotov, Del., Aug. 21, The body of an
unknown man who had been shot through the
heart was found on tbe Newcastle causeway, a
abort distance beyond the Wilmington city
line, this morning at daybreak. There were no
marks of a struggle, no evidence of robbery,
and the police are puzzled. Sulcldo aeems out
of the question since no weapon was found.
The pistol with which the killing was done badbeen used nt such a short distance that ibedead roan's shirt nnd vest were blackened by
ibe powder. He was apparently about 2a or 80
year; olrl, ft feettl Inches high, clean sbaien,
and fairly well dressed, lie had I2.0H lu mouey
in his pockets, a gold ring on bis left bund, a
silver watch and chain, and some other nr.l-ol-- s.

On bis key ring was stamped " J. B,
Williams, ' wblcb is the only clue to his name.
The only msn of thst name In the city direc-tory Is a machinist, who was found all right atbis daily labor.

The Colombian EsBraaa
Of the rtnntylvtma Railroad It tht Em train ntmtdIn honor of tht World's rain It alia Orel la popular
favor. It hie fullmtn lutein cart, dlolug cart. imok.Ins care aad patttnstr coacbte, aU vtetlbsltoi. itltavtt New fork tvtry dar al P. M . and arrlvas "Chlcuo 0tl r, M. ut asxl dar.-at- fa,

Broker Waterman Nuapcndcd,
The managers of tbe Troduce Exchange yes-

terday smpendod F. , Waterman, a grain
!?o"tf.e.r '"''"-lin- to make good a.letlcioncy ofMjSuoon a rye contract with Wallace, Mullerft CO.

ARE WE

Right
or
Wrong?

A Shoe Dressing mutt restore the bril-
liancy of, a worn shoe, and at the same time
fmervt the softntss of tbe leather.

LADIES will the Dressing you are
tiling do both ? . Try it I

Pour a dessert spoonful of your Dressing
Into a saucer or butter plate, set it aside for
a few days, and it will dry to a substance
as hard and brittle as crushed glass. Can
such a Dressing be good for leatherr

Wolff's ACME Blacking
will itand this test and dry as a thin, oily
film which is as flexible as rubber.

25 Dollar worth of How Furniture for
2SCent$. HOW? By painting

25 tquaro feet of Old Furniture with

1 M7 Hort Front BUsst, PEtLAfarHItVI

Coimrmtrishijj 3)btirfis.
NOTICK IS lir.ltr.nv OIVKXihttht c'nparlnerinip

exiitlnL' brtweeit Artrinut II. Johnann.
l.til R. Hahblit. and llcnryii, Mind.ra under Ihiatvltand llrm uame or A U .IhIINmiN a ho . Iiai bien l hliday dlaaulved br inuiual content, and the retirementtherefrom of anl.l Ilabbln and tin tranafer by lilm oftiiaaniireliutre.t In th aaartta f aaid nrm lo aald
Jobnaou and randeri who alnae are authorised m tunlu liquidation aud to ahum nil deintudt dut tald Prutmuatbtpald. A Jl JiiIINkiis,

laud Aug. If, lUil, I, HI II. IIAHJIIIT,
IIKMIV o. naNUhllK,

.Tlia tinrltriltntil will ennttnue ttit builncii of tbtformer nrm of A. n JtHINaUN A CO.. ai tbt foot ot
with il, Kut Hirer. Ntw York city, undtr Iht atmtnrm atmt. Tbt dtbtt ami ilabliillei ot the formw Ann
will bt paid by lb undtrrlgutd.

A. B. JOBKSOV.
1IENB.V U 8ANDBBI.

Cltld Niw Tork. Am. IS, IWL.

t

fflrWntUI.
- r- I f Tl - f1 Tl l mMV."!! fl njaLl a,

THE ATLANTIC TRUST COMPANY,

t WILLIAM BT, HIW T0X.
GEO, H. PRENTISS & CO,,

T WILLIAM 8T WRWTORK,
308 MONTAQUK tt, BOOKLT,

orrsa pom. svbuckiption
$750,000 8 PER CENT.

CUMULATIVE PREFERRED STOCK

or
THE COLORADO FUEL

COMPANY

Of Denver, Colorado,

At Far, shares $100 each,

Full Faid and
rtnbaerlptloim will be reeelvtd natll If

o'clock aoon tVeilneaaay. Sept, 9, Tht rlckt
la reset-Te- to rejeet aay Mabarrlietloa orttaccept It In part, tsubaerlptloaa will tie p,T,
able IO per cent, on application, balaace tea
days after allotment.

TnECOMPANTOWNS tl.ODO ACHESor 4JOAI L.AytDH. ONXA1NINO Sov.
00,000 TflNM OF COAI.
HIX MINES IN OPERATION, CAPA-

CITY 0,100 TONM DAILY. INCLDDIKq
TIIK ONLY ANTHRACITE MINU4
WlT OF PKNNHTIA'AMA,

MABKETN FHOM M1HMOVRI RITEK
TO PACIFIC OttKAN. A '1'KRRlroKT
aVUICII IB DEVKLOriNO KOBE HAT.
IDL.Y-- THAN ANY OTHER POSTIO.V
OF THE VNITED NTATKH.

NF.T EARNINGS HOKE TRAM
SOVBLG THE AMOUNT NEcrSMAKT
TO PAY EIGHT PER CENT. ON PKK.
FERRED HTOCK.

YEAR ENDING JUNE SO,
lBO 30,-r- a 44

YEAH ENDING JUNE DO.
1SBO BOS,Ole 4

TEAR ENDING JVM DO,

181 aao.os 14

DIVIDENDS ON PREFERRED STOCK.
PAYABI.I. HEHLANNIIALLY, FEB. 1
AND ACO. 1.

19I7BMCRIPTIONS tTII.1. ALSO BE
RECEIVED BY
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK. Cbtetgs, IU.
AMKR1CAN TKU8T AND SAVIHOg BANK. Cbloura,

III.
FIRST NATIONAL BAKE. DlDTtr. Col.
NATIONAL KIC1IANOR BANK, Albanr. N. T.
C 11, TOTTER A CO, Bankers. CitTtltnd. Obis.
SHELDON A BlNNCr, Banktra, rrorldtnts R. L

Proapeetan, eontatalaw (nrther details
and blanat fbrSts of application ror stock,
can be obtained from any or the baaka or
bankers abovii aaareed.

SAN ANTONIO & ARANSAS PASS

Reorganization.
NOTICE.

IToldtrs of Central Trnst Compsnr CertlneatM far
tht dipoalt ot Bondi undir tbt KtorgaaUatloa

1891. aralnrlltd tdanbtcrlbt ON OR
BErORB SEPT. 1, 1891. at tbe Ctntral Truit Cotsbanr
of Ntw York toward tbe cain requlremenli of tbt
committal according to tbe terma of tbe plan of nor
sanitation, to wilt

for tech labtcrtotlon.of roo the lobtorlbtr tobt-com- t
tntltled to rtctlre undtr the rtorganlittloa t

flnt mortgage s ptr oent. bond In the aam of (1,000,
oarrjlng lnttrait from Jnlr 1, 168L
(360 In 8 ctnt. rreferred Black (w

ctrttooatea of equitable mterctt tbtrator) and
(330 of Common Stoek (or Ctrtlflcataa of otislubU

lnttrait therefor).

IF ANY DEPOSITOR OMITS TO BCB.
SCRIBE WITHIN S1TCK PERIOD. HIS
RIGHT TO SI7RSCRIRE ON flVCel
TERMS 8UALL TERMINATE.

The tight of depotltora of o per cent, and Spec etat
ant morigagt bondi to tobecrlba to the catb rtqalrt
menu otlhe Commltue la berebr conUnaed uatll tnok
data at mar btreifttr be fixed br the Ceamlttea.

howtitr, that upon any BfceeiipUoat madt
after the lie dar ot Stptember. IBM. tht tobaorlbtr
tball be recjnlrad 'to par, la addition to the taso, a
crnid lnttrttt upon the f1,000 bond from Jolr I. iwt,
and that othtrwUe the terma of tabacriptlon are te-
al ttrid,

FREDERIC P. OIX-OT-

JOSEPn WHARTON.
HENRY RITDGE,
FREDERIC CIOH1TIU,
--J. KENNEDY TOD.
ALFRED S. HEIDELRACR,
ERIC P. SWENMON,

ReorsaaUatlsB Comaatttee.
O. 8. ELMS, fiorttarr. 54 Wall it.
HEW YORK. Aug 12, I8B1.

Mod M . Co.

Bankers and Stock Brokers,
18 Wall Stroet, Nrw York,

tranetet angular banking bollnetrv laelodlai the per
chite and ialt en eommtitlan of itcurfUei dtalt bt al
tbe New York Block Exchange,

WAYLAND TRA8C
THEODORE BALDWIN, ALrBBD B. BAMKtB.

PER CENT. CAH-TBU8- T BONDS OF

THE RAILROAD EQUIPMENT GO.,
maturing quarterly from ISM to IMO.

PERCENT. WATER fVORKS RON BS
fOB SALE BY

POST. MARTIN A CO,
43 WALL BT.

IT ODNTZB BROTHERS, BANKERS,

lanBroadwar. Ntw Tork.
line Lattirt ot (rtdlt r uaa ot Traretlere.

Draw Foreign Blllt.

MORTOAOB LOANS on collateral arcaritr: a.

lllRBCIirBLU, rooinX loll Watt lit It

giviiJcmln and gntetfut.

St. Pant and Dnlnth R. R. Co.

orricE or tbeabubeb,
85 KARSAU BT., NEW YORE, July aa IML

A dividend of four and a halt (4MI par cent, en the
trarerrtd Hook of thli company baa betn declare,
parable at thlt oRlci, on and afttr Rtpt. I, IM)I.

Tbt tranittr booki will bt clo.td on Tutidar. Am. .
IRui, at a f. at, and rioptutd on the lit dar of BtpM
btr Itwi. o, o. UaVBN. Jr.. rnaiartr.
I

(gltrt.ong and effltftiuag.

NOTICE TO BONDItOLDEB".
Notice ti btriby glren to the boldiri of Ibe Bret mart-gac- a

bondi of Ibl CtiUllcolbl Watir and Llgbl Com-t-

of tbt hUtt ot Mluourl tbat a mettlug of aald
bondholder! will ht held at tbt nltlee of -

ton. li Uroadwar, In the ellr uf New Tork. on Ike: Jntk
day ot Repitubtr. IH8I. for tht purpoatot cheeaataiil
eppolnllngaiuocmorof ibt Amerlran IwnmrtMi
t.omnanr. In tbe truit criatad by tbi morutgt or 4it
of truit tecnrlng laid bondi ....

Tbla call It madt In tliw of tbt ftet aald .0Ixjiii and Troit Compasr, br rtit.n of nalr;r.
bat become inoiotcliated 10 uirform tbt dunee

lu aald mortgagt or dud or trut. aad M made
under and punnint to arllcli eleTtnih tninor.

ALEXANDER O. 1ILOCK. rreeldeat,
tbllllcotaie Water and LI hi Co.

MEETINO Or TUB CEBTlrCATBASmCIAL 1 HE NATIONAL LEAD TBI T wUI be
h.id at Uroadwar, Ntw Yort. at 1 o'clock nooa.
THUHKDAY. Aug il, IMI, to conildir tbi pbin of

tit forth In aclreuitr dattd July I""',
copy of which hu betn malltd to all cirtlBeatt htlden.

li. A 4.U1.B.
EtcttUty.

cfrirpoiiaW

VOTHIK TO CONTitACTORH.-Om- ci of tbt upna jiy ttndciilori'ublinlVorka Albany. Aorr 4. ui -- I'tL
uanl M charter lUflof iht Lawioflr-uu- . italed proroa.J"

n III bt rartlred by the et Ftb.le woin
at lilionitetn Albany, until Monday. Aug J4. aiiio'clee;
nonnot Ibatdar, for I in pro ting inulluial lilt it -
riiatnblAiii renal, from btariei'i wtttt weir (lao
nortli 01 bridge Nil iuj, goutli ward. I'ropoiali mail-- -'

arcouiiianlelvy draft! oniomtgood banking miuni-lloiu.-

the city of Mw York or Albanr, lamed tr"llonalor Htatt bank! In good rrtdlt wltlnn Hit "-- "'

and payabit at light 10 tut foptrtntcodtet ol n-- -
Work, lor tht tutu of aimo I'lana and ipiclOeiiM
maybt if in and furthtr Informttlnn obtalntl at il
otnctuf Hit Buperlaieneont of rubtli Work at Alluf-AI- I

propoiali moit bt addrtiied in tk Kuperinte'.-"- "
of Publlo Horkt. and mutt bt lotloretd on t&reiopt.

'Propoialfor I'btroplaln Caaal Work." Tbt .!of laber bond rtgulrtd ou tiecutlon of eoatrael win M
tn.it; iht amount at bond for Ibe faithful ptrfora.
anet of contract, oneitouttonof contract, fl0,uua Tee
right It rmmd to rijeoi any t all bin

HOWARD IIANKAN,
its irlntiBdtBt of. ritlU Wikl

.r

WHEAT BELLS VOWV.

Tolke aa Caaaa--e Wert Catherine; la
Proata Teaterttnr.

Wheat on tbe Produce Exchange yesterday
dropped off at the cloio. The speculation nil
day waalmmensonnd tbe early figures wero
strong. Business in the mornlog was buoyed
up by tho higher cables and additional foreign
buying. A report also was sent In to the effect
that Ctprlvl. the Kaiser's Premier, had

As Captivl has been unalterably
to tbe reduction of Iho' Import duty on

American wheat', tho bulls here clutched at
the report ot bis resignation, as the bnrblngor
of a tnoro liberal attitude toward our wheat,

But this and other reports were ot no avail.
as realizing sot In. nnd, despite the early
strength to tbe foreign cables, prices dropped.
The salos aggregated 14.73C.O00 bushels, and
August closed at 11.12,'i after selling at tl.14.'; :

Beptember closed at 11.12't after selling at
11.15: December closed at tl.lSl atterselllng
at 11.17V, and May sold up to 11.22 and closed
at 1.19,'.

Oats sold to the extent of 870,000 bushels.
Exporters wero again In tbo market, nnd Au-
gust closed at 39c and Beptembor nt 3S.lc

ltye was str nger at S1.U2 and ll.u.'t.
Corn was strong early on somo Interesting

faots from Chlaago. Tho Wlndv Mtv is the
battleground of the boars It wan observed,
though, that there was n disposition to desert
the camp. Hut there wns a deslro to gather In
pmflts over Bunday. and, after sales of .500.-O0- O

bushels, August clorod tit 77c after selling
at 7'Jc. and September closed at 73, c, alter
selling at 74,'to.

the riariT ovKn con.
Tho Indications of a change of front on the

part of tome folks in Chloago as to tbe corn
situation were contained In an editorial Irom
the Chicago 7Vifiune yesterday, which was tel-
egraphed Into the Produro Exchange. This
editorial is headod "Is Corn Uornered?" and
said:

Eighteen months aro corn watttlllnr In thlt market
at auout'-Mceiiti- buthtl, ttm tht avtragt pnet for
No. udurina tht whole of Ktbruarr and Marcn. INi
wan leet than wh ctnta Yetltrdar It eold ai 11714, and
tbo sradt mat btlow that wat raiable at bartly ont
ptr ctnt. dtecount Tht latter fact ehowt Iht rtet It
notaipeoulttlvt ont In the utual tenia of tht word,
tht corn htloa wanttd br coniumcre, and rtrortt from
tlia Rati lay inptilltt tbert are tmalt. bnrert having
taken twM recently ou tht "hanil to mouth" plan,
ttch dar oplu? tht markat would brttk
tharply n tbt wllllnirntii or country holder! to
lit so whin ther bacamt tatiitled tht comlna-rro-

will be a good one- II tttmtd ImpotMblt to bt
lltvt that the plentiful itock. which tent down prlete
tht wlnttr btfort last to tht loweet point known la
more thanaqntrttrnf a century, couhl have bran ab
tot bad to that one email crop lait rear eouid bt iht

for aroinpleto exhnuttlon of tuppllet thlt fall
ho a good many people In tht trade have kept on tell
tngkhortttiroiigb thetummer montha and loet money
br doing to. corn ennitt forward no more rapl.lly
ihnn tufllrlint to nil the demand for consumption,
though there wat a iltght Inrrttit In itnett Itit wetk
doe 10 tht laet that ntw onto art plentiful and com.
ptrttlvtir chetp. The latter nave been bought freely
and loniatt hat reduced tht demand for corn, but tren
oatt told up tharply itittrdar, and for tbt flnt time
on tht new crop tomt rather Ursa purcbam wtrt
madt for export

the trade In corn It now laboring under tbt apprt-litneto-n

nf a corner for next month. Tht telling rt.
Itrred to wtt for Stptember doth try. and while a good
manr of tht traittt faava bttn tvtotd by tht proceet
known at etttltmtnt, tnongh of tlitin remain open to
cautt a eutplcliin that thero may bt trouble in cover
Ing without a furthtr dtrldtd rite In priori Wb-th-

ornotthii will occur rrubahly iitptmli upon the mtg
nltudt or tht rtctlnti from tht country within tht neat
two or three wttka Some prortu to htlleva
tbey will be io much largtr nt tht advance which ho'd
tn hart betn waiting lor at tn ntgativa tbe ritt to hoc
or mora which iomtoldttmt optratora havt titled to
be on the proerammt. otheri ity ther bavt tattiflid
theinaelvai the corn not In tho country, and thtrt
fort cannot he tent In to aid tbt thorn In neaping

lisi ai aconetqutnee of their temerity. Already
they art htavy loicra and cannot cry corner, axeept
with refarenra to tht futurt at mia which now tors
naarlvthe ttma at No. u. It not regular ror delivery on
ipecolattvi contraeta. Ordinarily when thtrt It an arti-
ficial Inflation nf pricee. due to tne running of a corner.
tbe price ainertnee netwetn tho twngradet na wtot
ont and that fact hat mora than been pleadtd In
Juttlncatton of of attempted extortion, if
Ihertlt to he anv inch widening now It will teem tho
proineot for the ihorti II not a pleatant ont. but thtr
will have only thtmttlvet to blame for tbe eoniaquenca
of a pertinent dltrtgard of iht factt In tht tltnatlon.

According to experts In these matters the fal-
lowing salient facta were omitted in the fore-
going: F'lret. oash oorn baa sold above the
nearest option irr Chicago and iu New York
every monthi-inc- February last and Is selling
above August second, tho .prlco for
Mnv. 1891. delivery ranged from ns to 72 cents
In Chicago for about six weak in the months
of March and April last, thus Inviting farmers
to accept higher prices than are current now.
and affording a brosd market for their
holding'. At this distance. It la claimed, no
adequate guess ns to a probaMo corner can ho
made. The fear of such a corner Is probably
the "father tn the thought." Hut In view of
the crop statistics which dally go lo establish
the estimates of a recent editorial In The Sun.
It was the opinion that the holders of corn nt
present prices are not in danger of muoh loss.

COULDN'T OARRT THE DRAFTS.

Dishonored Paper Causes the Snapensloa
of an Alabama National Bank.

Hoktoomerv. Aug. 21. A few minutes after
noon y President Hall of the Farley Na-
tional Bank posted a notlee on tbe doors tbat
the bank by. a vote of the directors, bad sus-
pended payments temporarily, the cause being
inability to ralso money to make good paper
drawn br others discounted by the bank nnd
protested In New York. It is understood on
the streets that 'the paper is a lot of drafts,
amounting to about (100.000. issued by Presi-
dent Wolfolkof the Alabama Terminal nnd Im-
provement Company of tbls place.

The hank has been handling these drafts for
some time, and they wore always honored e.

Tbe bank's deposits are about 163.000.
The President of another bank Is quoted ns
saving that none of tho Farley bank's pauor la
held here by other banks, and that tbe sus-
pension will not affeot them.

llastneas Troubles,
Uradflrtfrt reports 181 failures In the United

States dining tbe week, against 213 tho pre-
ceding week and 160. 21H, 157. and 137 tho
corresponding weeks ot 1800. 1880. 1888, and
1887 respectively. The Middlo States hnd 40,
Eastern 21, Southern 22, Western 48. North-
western 20, Pacific 20. Territories 4. The
total number of failures in tho United States
from Jan. 1 to date Is 7.729. against 6,063 in
1890.

Eugene M, Hyde, denier in machinery and
supplies at 36 John street, mndo an assign-
ment yesterday to Alton IL Kimball of 582
Broadway. Tho prefeired crodiiors are tbo
Waltham Emery Wheel Company, Cutter AWood, the Diamond Machine Company, thoWulpole Lmery Mills, the Lovabt Emery Com-pany, the Standard Flint Paper Compnny. theStandard (las Fixture Company, and the Hanso-
n-Van Winkle Company.

William P. Dane, wholesale dealer In paper
and cards nt 61 Beekman stroet. made anassignment yesterday to Samuel F. 1'rcntI-iH- .
giving preferences for 14, 9.1(1. ns follows:

Card and I'aperL'ompanv.$12.U6n; Hamp-
shire Paper Compnuy. J581; Samuot Crump.
ICSl.

.John J. Lynea was appointed yestortlay
for Eugene N. Howell on application ofi, II. Laden. Mr. Howell wns formerly Presi-dent of tbe Hudson River Hoot ond Shoe Com-pany.

An attachment for 12 789 has been Issuedagainst property of tbo Banker and Cnmpbell
Company (Limited), in fator of H6u.se. HazardA Co,

An attachment for 1091 has been Issuedagainst property In this city of the Tropical
American Telephone Company (Limited) ofBoston, In favor of Carl Goonol.

FINASCtAZ AND COMMERCIAL,

New York Exchang-e-Salt a Ana--. HI.
CKtTKD STATES ASD STATIC BONDS (tit M.OOOS).

337 V. S. 4.141, r 101

closing miens or UNITED STATES bonds.
M. JiktA. BH. Attei.

C.s. X.r loot tt. s.Se.tsftV...tie
L'.s. 4Hi. e.....niu1 u. s.st.tse4....lllM
U.K. 41. r IIV U1U 11.
l'.b.4t,e llo 117,--j U.B.SI.1S-M....II-

l'. s.ea.tstw....iiaM
RAIttlOAn AKD'OTTtKK BONDS (IN tl.OOUel.

S akuuoihi siu 1 Nor. rae.cn.6t..., 8014
13 ll 6. KK
iJ hi 1 N. T. as. lit r. 8100
1..... sit; N.J.U.0n..m8....1lSU

lie Atchison tn S7 a N.J. Ctnt gnl.5t..l'f,S
4a mu a .....l.,.OSK
i 7 lu.N.Y. Cast at. Bt,
txi stj .... 107V

I UH INaili. Oliat.n..HiHs &nU .'Niih. Chit. :!.!.. lot
1 (.; IN.w. ctu ISilV.
74 nit, 4N.Y.O. W. lit. ..114

u Atl. a rtc. in ia, 1 N.V..O. a w. trnia mi
7 1 : us)?
5 Am. C.o.hi t'-

- a Oregon S.U .... 0"..
I Muff, a I'h. unt. M. 04 I fto.
1 I'll. A ind.Coal lit. twt 1 fto,, u. A E. lit. .100

lllCilt IU. tn. St.... Pt'H 4 Pen A K. In 30
3 loo s Pitta a w. lit 7S
'....- - m'i 15 1th. w. r. T. ta. os

1(1 c. a y. cur. 5..1U-.- in IBV
J ft. a A u. 4t.li.tx. H s Reck itlandea.,,,120
3 Can. en. 2d !.,'; 1 Hixik lu. ex. aa.... mm

32 rtuo. A N. sin. 4 vtV
oCh.A K.lll. gnLM. n,u s Bh. inr. ftt so
ut'ol. A O. In onli 3i Ktading gtsLti.. 77t
I Del. A Il.ei7i,...lir.')l i 7'J
4 Pel. All.'tK IHI 13 7S)
1 Hen.Ali.ii.cn 7k U 32 "h
1 Rrlacti.JJ tun; a Pud. lit ft. Inc.. MM
4 nil j-

-, ftv'i
Srllnt AT. t. UtSHOU.'i IU SIM
I It. Horih lit ... no lOHead. ifilpr. Inc.... S

l.'iFl. Warne2d M llllliiav.m 73.
h (1.. II. A S. A. lit, 10 ..... 7M

w. d., miU 3lnto V.AN.F.41.. 74)J
I Hock.Vai. M R:i a Rt. I: A Mtn'pten.117
I Iron Ml. in S7U nsn. V. nt Catcn.. no
n im.iT.il. 7h! i st.i,.as.r.2d.ci.B.lioM.

77 14 St. U AS. W. 2d... 27
to --.an 2 2SM
32 Km. AT. 2d 41 IO 27
32 4i; 2K.I1.H. R.III 104
lu 411. 3 H. It, It. R. In HI
IS ill! soTtx.rac.Sdtno... SH
r. 4.J i ai
I LlrtedlUtlllt.,.. 73 U 2 3I
1 I.tkehh. Ittr I1.W 33 3l!i

HH.OU.A N. .1. lirju iltrrall. 2dpr.....los
3 Lou. A N. ti. g 4t.. 7h 3 to-.'-

lLa.SLL.ATex.liL 71 2 Terra II. in.2d 101
in 71?,' 4 Union RL lit no

I Minn. A KiL.2d.. 47)2 il nabuh lit loo- -

Hi Mor.A tl.Tlot '71.121 IB lOOM
15 I20K i Uabaih 2d. 7.Vi
e MoMitAo. gal.... otiC 4iWab deb. a. B ... so.,
4 Mich. CtDt 71 IIU'2 .10 , SS't
1 Mli.ANor.ULieio.luni. ir Wen niiorati In04
USUI. A L. K. ti.:.. II7U 10 100
I IH I0W. N. V. A Pa. 2d.. 30
6...... II7W 3 SHX
II :& I Wis. Ctnt-- Ine 13
UNor.l'.AMm.Iit...lOT lu 36
1 ttal talct ot rallwar bondi (par ralut), tl.2V0.tXM.

BAJLBOAD AND OTnBn SHAnES.
(.pen- JJ1d. leu. c7iulnr- -.

mitt. I'M. Ut. ML BU. A IteA.
2ui Alton AT. It so so ao to 34
4UO ADItr. COLIIII.... 2I.H TJii 2IM 2.M 2VM
alOAIIItr. I'Ot. Utlpt. 43 11 43 43 43),

10 Atuertran Kx. Us in IIS 116 1111
StSOOAtell.. 1.AS. ra.. 6 3V,i SSS 37 37)

eonann.Auch.A r... IJ SsU u
llonuttKorh.aP.DL -- i,'i btlli MJ HI
Jo Cm. Southern.... 51 Mi, 81 01 51!,'

SOU Ulltl. A imtn I)l lll 17V 17 17'J
2101:. ill, lit ut, 4S 4ll 4;l 4S 4HV
101 C. A U, 2d ot 2U' 'JH 201 MX M

ioi:hL A h. Ill 7 VI u n U7 7W
400CI1L A K. 111. pf... tV Ui't Ui.V u;l 87)4

3730Clilraioaaa 471! H 4ii 47!. 4H
8..0BI!. U..O. ADL L... M4(, II4U 4 64 Hi
ISUOI.b.AN.M. 1USU lim'l 10 llfi lo!iliAQ pnij 90 ee? euv do

171.3 C at. kr S7 S7U .', Ikl. 67
1223u II. i. A rac... 7H 7uU 7BI, Ik), 7nU

211 Ciena A Pltll .. .131 131 131 IS"! 132
TOO Oolortdo Coil .11 U Sli'i 341.' 31',' 34U
Sum 01. tl.T. ATol... 3.'t' -- U 2.W 2UU
100 Comol. Uaa Uo.... U6 Ml lie M 7
23Utl. alludioa 12-- 1 I2H I2S 127U I2HU

80 Del.. L. A W luejj-- 13 H 13!ll ItW k isuU
ltuuen.AR. (1 IH IU 10

34611 llllUlllngAU. r... 43',' 411 4M4 45 4U
3O0K.T..V. All.2dpr. 11H I.M I2! 12'! IS

WlKilllonU. B- -. ... Willi DUlt 'J VTi BJ
2i0UreenKarA Win. 7;i 7J4 1 7t H
4IHHIL .Nortbtrnpt... no on cm cut ooi.
10OI1L Central 93). 1 W ot Mil
2tmlowaCatiiral 9U 9 Ml sU u
313 Iowa l.'ent ot 23 2314: 23 23 20
bUiLtkefc. aiu.. 14V 14W lata - 14V
41iiL.li. K. A W. pr.. 61.?. (,t. M114 OfU io
330 Lake hbore. ll-- S U21, ll--

. 112 112H
71W4 lmla A Sun 71)4 71). 71 71 TlS
.OOLoslaM. A. A 0... 32 22M 22 22 22U
lOuMaiihaitan lib.... s .1 3 3
101 Minn. Iron 73 73 73 70 "4
lUOtllL. US. A '. pt.lOJ lUU 111)

1.IU Winn. A (It 7 OV 6U IU
143UM1IHI ASLL. oL la, 1U 13W 141, 13
2630 MiMoun racinc, oii v u n. ouV
21UM0., uan. a r r tat itii 111-- ; us 1.1
100 Mo.. K. A T. nf.... 23 23 21 23t 23U
lOMnrrltAKl IH 144U 141V

lOII.Naen.. I'. A St U. S4 H4 14 83 HiiISS.N.l.i'tntrai nnl 0H vn lulu
SS3ii NatL Cordage U34i , 113V U4

I20 .Natl. Cordage or.. vn'.V lw; lm', lit) ioU
lKao North amtr I,' I3j Mfi I4V I4ta
2I.VJ.V V A AewKng.. SlA 3714 SUV 37 37U
2J43M. V. L.. AW.. 21- -i 2l 214, 2IW 2lS

2HON. V..I..C. AW.pt. 3M 33 MU 34? 33.S
800 Norf. A W. Dt 60 00 't 4U 80

17UO Nortbtrn Paoltic. as 25W 3 Hi 2.VV 23K
1UUI2 Northern 1'ac.DC. 07W lU 7 tU 08(1

123 Oregon imp. 27 27 27 as 2S
100 Paoltle Mall 34 34 31 84V S4K
23(1 Peo.. Die A Bt... I9t l)'( IS lu lull

Uoorbiia.a Ketalug.. no;, 30M am sotf 3nS
CUP. ru W.A C....1S1 I5I; 131 U 13J

luu Pitta. A W. or... . 411 l 40 4l 42
sou Rio OrandiW..... ti7!a aW 371 37 as

22HJ Blch. A W. P..... 12)5 I2)i 12 U I3U
4O0 inch. A W. r. pf.. 6.- - 6.'. 33 3riU SB
3X)St. L A s. w.. ... us s n'i 8I l.V
20SLUA8. W. pf... 3i, 13, 132 IsiJ 14)1

000 sl P. AUmaha.... 2H --iV 2nW 2il'i 37
son Southern Pan 37 S7M S'l', 3H 37 li

2S40Ttnn. coal A Iron. Sou 31-- J wiVj atu 321
201 Teiai Pac Iad.. I7H I7V 17H 17 h
eix) Ttxaa l'acine. 13K i ish ijh ih)j
IlKiToLamiA. AK.M. 13- -i 13)2 13H 13 17

I33H0 Colon Ptcioc. .. te 37 S3w ten 37
4J.Kt. I.. A P..... US lilt US lit IIX

7401 W 81. L.AP. pt. 24? 231, 24'i 24', 2'
444 Wenarn Un. Ttl.. Sltj SIM Mlj ). BIS
Bun Wheeling A L. K. S3' 33 , .i.l'i 3.1U anx
2IO W. A L. E. pf 74 73 74i 74 71)4
lSjWla. Cintrti IBM IBX lM-- i ID 2u

Total inlet of ttockt wert 13I.4S7 tliartv
CNUbTXD DEI'ABTUENT TBANSACTIONS.

Oivn JHgh. rw C7or
talrt. inc. fit. ttL in?.

I6BB7 Amer. FngirRef. Co... H4I4J So H4i to
220 Amtr. Sugar Bef. Copf. Ki's vn toii Ol

B70 National Lead Trust.... 13,'J n'i ml 17
lauBruntwiok 10 .to .to .10
300 t'omitock T. lo 17 .17 .17 .17

(UnorouiitockT. Co. 41 30 3') 30 80
II30UOUeorglaPacUo2l on... tvU SU 8BI4J UH

BOSTON CIXIRINO QUOTATIONS.
lid. Jltrd. nut. Atkrd.

Bet. A AItianr..202 Wtrfghooia K. nit VJU
Cent Mam 1W Kelt Knd Land. 17', in
N. V. A N. E. nt. li lot Boi. A Mont.... 43M 44U
ilex. Cent 41.. 7I1 72 Hllttt A Hot .... IB tuU
(Ud Colonr Itllla 108)i ralumit A II...230
Am. BeilTel... IM1 1X2 Santa ra M. Co. 43 so

rltTll III A., T. AH. K.44. HIU HlU
rionllouinK. 4:h j)( a..t. as. KoIil ss 63S

CI OSINU QUOTATIONS.
.Id. Jlt'dA JHd. AlUi.
76 7S Uhlgh Talltr.. ' 4

fYMI.Aft.lttpr. S'V U CAN. Co.. , 47)2 47U
1'hlLA it. 2d pf.. smJ 33M Ptunirlranla.. 3iH SlU
rsil.Ali.Cdpr.. 27W 2a I

LATEST LONDON QUOTATIONS.
Atrhtmn 38 Norfolk A Wait. pf.... tfHi

anadlan 1'aclrlc H3T4 Northern Puctrio ot.... osHt rlt Comniflu 22 Ontario A Went IU',
Erie 2d canton KKti PinmrlTanla 621,
llllnol ctmral B9 Rtvlliig I3K
Ktniti A Texat LV, s 1'aui fiM
lake bliora 113 L'ntou Pactdo 37
Lou. A .Saihrlllt 7.1- IVabatlipC.. Central lu4M

FatD-iT- , Ave. 31.
It is a matter of no llttlo disaprolotnient to

the Stock Kxcbange boars tbat tbelr peisls-ten- t
efforts to force a reaction In tirlces meet

with so llttlo encouranement elsewltero. Lon-
don eold rosterday, but boucbt modorntoly to-

day, and tboro Isenoucb that is encuuraalnu
in tbe news ntToctlnK stocks In which llostoo
spoculntors are Interested to make tbo ordors
ftomtnat centre one o! tho sustaining forces
of tbe market As was tbo case yes-
terday. Chicago bns its bands full to
keoii track of the fluctuations In the
cialn ranrket. hence the trndlnit from that
point has not been important, but that Is only
u temporary matter, and Cuicaeo operators
may be expected later on to forward tbe work
which they have so successfully begun.

Trausaotlons In stocks bate been small in
comparison nltb tbe few preceding days.
Bomo misgivings are felt because of the dulness
without considering that wo are in tbo very
heat ol summon and that tbe large operators
have not jet returned to the city. Thero are
many who bollevo that it tbe market can be
held even, the lenewnlof aotlvity on tbe bull
side Is but a question of tbelr return nnd of
cooler weather. As It is Ihore is a gradual im-

provement In the list, nsaglanco at the quota-
tions of a week ago will show. It tbe bond list
Is studied a still giealer Improvement will be
found, nnd to this feature greut Importance is
attached as a matter of course.

The market for railway shares has unques-
tionably been narrow Atchison stock
and income bonds wero tbe more active, tbe
transactions in tbe first corned being over 0

bhares, at u not advance over lust night of
i V cent. Bt, 1'nul was next In point of ac-

tivity, at a net advance of - 7 cent. Tbo
largest gain, however, was in Northern Faclflo
pteferred, which scored an advance of l.V
cent, on transaction ot 10,000 shares, and
Louisville and Nashville, an advance ot S ?
com. on much smaller trading, but with hardly
)? Interest shown in its movements. Con-
cerning bolb tho Northern Tactile, Louisville
and Atchison Companies tbe activity is n logi-
cal result of more favorable earnings. But by
lar the most prominent foalure In the day's
speculation has been the " Industrials." Amer-
ican Itellnlng was hardly less active than
on the tno preceding days, although the
net advance since last night's closing
was liut'l.'i V cent. Tho reppria of the
sdiusiment ot differences between tbe Bugar
Trust and tbe Philadelphia rtOnery have bad
more ol a semblance of truth from the fact.thattne officers of both corporations refuse to
either afflrra or deny them. National
which has lain dormant for so long, waa

life by a report that thoit waa

oon to be an amendment of the reontantxa-tin- n

Plan thst would meet general approval,
and National Corlaee nnd ( hlcago Ons .could
dn no more than sympathlre in the'general ex-

uberance ot the trusts. Tholmarket clossa
with tbe nversg- - ot prices slightly (lUhsr than
thost nf yesterdar, and with tho protnlllDK
sentiment still bullish,"

final sales compare with those ot yeitorday
a follows:

Alio to .ins it. I Auj.:a 'Audi,
Ateh.,T. AS. r. 3,74, 37M Nst. Cordata.. iH

Amer Cot. ml. 2 nil North Am. i.e.. ti'i H
Hu(T..nvA T... SBi; 8i NortliWMteom.lOM.S &
Tan. Soutlurn. no2 M Nor. Ptc. com. 21 3l.ic.ca.t!8t.f,.. etiS M Nor. VM.ft,,..Wi .?c.H.AU mil eotV.N. v.Ctntra ..,! '""C.AE.1I1 e7 S7I N. V. A N. Kng. 3' 7
o. A E. III. pr. uov D7i Omaha com.... 20.-- J H
Chet AOhle. , 171J 1714 PtclOe stall., .. 414 "4
i.A O. tttpf... 40 Rock liiand,,,. 7H1 7i--

C. All.2d pf... 21I- -; ttH KIch.A W.P.... IliJ 12
ChcagoUtt... fl 41?, Bleb-A- f.pt. S6J ten
Pll... L.An',,..ISC IhOli Ktading .,. Bilk yVSPltllllnic,y. 4'tJ 4S st. rasTcota... tintf ;
Krlt. . 3lfi 2i Ttan. C. I. A R. Snjl si'i
ct.vorihf.rn pf. Bi w o mon PaolBc... SSK

.ItorklngVa vi.tg ss Wab.AP.com.. llfl 111
IkjuIi. a Naih , 7u;, 7m Wat. A P. pf... 1S 24!t

Hhor 112s ll'.'M Wan I'nlonT.. si SI'SL.K. AW.. 14), 4U Wheel. AL.lt.. 3sS SXH
h:-- y Bf" "O "H Wbetl.AL.K.pL 74J 73
Mluosrl fao... ton u,S

Government bonds steady at uncriangat
quotations. Hallway bonds firm. The features
we 10 lllchmond nnd Terminal on. Louisville,
bt Louis, and Texus lsts. Atchison. Kan -- as
and Tex. llendlng nnd Wnbnsh Issues. Tho
more Important net auvntices wer? in Atchl-sp- n

Incomes, V cent., to 57!. : Knnisa and
Texas 2ds. S. to 41 '. ; Louisville. Ht. Louts nnjl
Texns lsts. S. to 71'. : Illohmond and Tertiil-nals- s,

Vi, to .Wi: Heading general 4s. ft. to
7H:nnd 1st preforence Incomes, l V cent, to
62;.'. Atchison 4s declined - r coit, to 81. 'A.

In bank slocks 10 shares ot Western National
sold at 07 V.

Rilvor bullion certlflontea for 122.000 ounces
sold at 083'J,-i- . liar silver in London 45
V ounce.

Money on call. 292); V cent. Time money, 4
84S IS cent, for sixty days, and .')'& cent,
tor six months on prime Steele Exchange col-
lateral. Commercial paper dull. 1'rlms en-
dorsed bills receivable are quoted .at biu$
G; V cant., nnd llrst-clas- s single-nam- e paper
at GH&1X r-- cent.

Sterling exchange nolet. but firm, restedasking rates. H.84.'.'(M.8S for long bills, nnd
4.H7 for demand. Actual rates are: Long bills,

I4.S3VOI4.84 ; sight drntte, 4.ti4.)ii'.', unit
cable transfers, 4.H(i uwll.SO,',. Cofnmercial
bills not much ofTerlng.

The Louisville and Nasbvillo reports for thoyear ending Juno so, as follows:

Oroai tlI2JH,72r) tlR,H4a,im3 Jno. S374.7S8
Optratlog tx I2,uss,4t3 Itllii.ouj ine. 03U.3VI

Net f7.1H2,JB4 t7.42lt.lltl Dto. .M.IU7
ISt. rent; Ulel... 4,018.438 4,023.413 Utt. 303.U77

Balamt t2.S43.nio t2,roi 41M nc (aii.H.v)
Othtrincomt 7I7.H74 OJ,ots lna 7tMSl

Total (3,261.720 13. MS, Ifll Inc. IIIK438
JoilOa R. R..... D0.3J8 llec. otsss
Lota Ala llln.RR. 15.IVI2 Ino I.V3"2Lniap.and AL... 180002 IK7.2H2 Ino 2.71 o
Total loll 2UB.4.I4 277.340 Pet). 72,040

Btitnce. ...... 3,uv:'2ii 2.HiAm2 Ina isn,.v4
6 per. 5L dir..-- .. 2.4X),uo 2, 400, Dec n,4K.'i

Surplm fUMinii M.'ji,t50 Inc. 1197.6(17

The dividends In 1800 were 1.10 t cent, cash
and 4.90 scrip. Compared with the estimated
figures .given out July 3, tho net Is 11G2.377

other Income Is 2li.40ii greater, and
e surplus lor dividends is 1173.8HG croatcr.

Tho company can lose on this basis $410,228
net In tbe current year and still pay S f conton the stook. which t now $52,800.000.' acalnBt
M8.0O0.UO0 on June 30.

Tbe 1'lttsburgh and Western Railroad re-
ports gross earnings for June ot 1218.4U7, nn
increase of 123.4118 as computed with thoanme.
month of last year, and net f24,003, a decrease
of 128.21U.

Tho IlllnolsCentral RallrondCompany re-
ports ero-- s earnings for July ogll.4U5.014, an
increase of (144.424 us compared with tho same
month last year, and net 1205,587, a decrease
ot 151,612.

Tho report of the rittsburgb. Cincinnati.
Chicago and Ht. Louis ltallroad Comouny tor
tbe month ot July, lB'.il. showB an increase ingross earnings of 110.:I41: a docrcaso In ex-
penses nf 116.G22 ; nn increase In net earnings
ot (:)2,!)ii4. For first seven months as com-
pared with the correspondlug period lest yenr
tbo statement shows a decrease in gross earn-
ings of 1538.302: a ilecrons" In expenses ot
(5G0.878; increase In net ot 122,575.

Treasury balances compare with those of
yesterday as follows:

Aug. 2a A 11(7. 21.
Gold coin and bullion (127.27n.iMn Il.7,iK.on4
MlTercoin and bullion. ... 14, '.03 270 I3.0uu.kiu
Ltgai tandtra. Including

Ireaiory notes. 12.IS7.37 I2.74H.732

Total .l33,U7l..'.2t tl34,.VHI.23'l

Deposits In nntional hanks, llfi.fJ47,G82.
against 11G.770.51H yesterday. In addition to
tbe foregoing the Treasury reports sliver bul-
lion purchased tinder tbe act of July 14, 1HW.
158,783.811, andTronsury notes Issued against
tbe same. 158.5SU.035. ot which H5.521.U8i aro
outstanding.

Money In London, H V cent Rate of dis-
count in the open market for both short
and three months' bills. l'.( cent. Amount
of bullion withdrawn from the Bank ot Kng-- ,
land on balance 18.ihj0. l'aris advicesquote H V cents nt 95 francs 42), centimes, nndexchango on London at 25 francs 28 centimes.

A Washington despatch says: " The amount
of 4)4 V cent I onds continued at 2 percent,
to date Is (20.171.25ti. There are about 13,000.
000 4 cents -- till held by nntional banks
that will undoubtedly be presented for contin-
uance. The Treasury cash balance y is
slated at 1155.U41.538, ol which tlll.700.000
Is on deposit with national banks and
119.000.000 is in BUbMdlnry coin. Ex-
clusive ol these two Items and of tbe one hun-
dred million "gold reserve" thero is. therefore,
now In the Treasury neatly twenty million
dollars, showing a very Inrge Increase during
tho last month, tilnce July 1 there. ban been
an increase of 15.000.000 in national bank cir-
culation, and it is understood thntit number
of the banks nro nreparlng to take out addi-
tional circulation."

The business failures for tbe last seven days,
aa reported to It. (J. Dun ,t Co.. were: for
the United Htates. 199. and for Canada. 17. or n
total of 216, as compared with a total ot 227
lost week and 231 iho week previous to thelust, ror the corresponding week of last yonr
the figures were 192, representing 172 failures
in tbe United States and 20 In tbe Dominion of
Canada.

Tho Atlantio Trust Company of New York
and Messr-- . Ueori:e 11. I'rentlss A Co. of Now
York and lirooklyn offer for suhseription atpar 1750,000 H cent, cumulative preferred
stook ot the Colorado Fuel Company ot Denver.
Col. Tho Colorado Company owna 21,000 acres
of coal lands in Colorado, and is now operating
six mines with a oapaclty of o.loo tops of ooal
dallv. besides tho New York and Brooklyn
bankers, subscriptions will be received simul-
taneously in Cbtvngo, Denver, Albany, Clove-lan- d,

and lTovldonce. where full details nnd
blank forms ot application may be obtained
The subscription lists nro now open and will
close at 12 o clock noon. Wednesdny. Kept. 9.
The right is reserved to reject or accept onli inpart any or nil subscriptions.

Tbo reorganization committee. of the Ban
Antonio and Aransas Pass ltallroad Coinpnny
has glren uotlco to tho holders of tbo CentralTrust Company rertlflonte-- i for the deposit of
bonds under the reorganization agreement of
March. 18111, that they are invited to subscribe
on or before Beptl toward Ihe cash require-
ments nf the committee, according to tho terms
of tbe plan pf reorganization. It any depo-ilo- r
omits to subscribe, his right to subscribeon theterras specified sbnll then terminate. Thoright of depositors of the Cs and fis to subscribetotheensh requirements ot the committee Is
continued until such a date as may hereafterbo fixed by tho committee, provided, however,that upon any subscription! made after Sept.
1 the subscrller shall bo required to pay Hnaddition tn the !R50 accrued intorest upon thoil.OOi) bond from July. lHin, nd that other-wise the terms of subscription are unaltored.

Thesale-- i of mining stoeks nt the New lorkConsolidated Stm-- and Petroleum, fexobange
y were as follows:
,'.','.' .,."' jIkHml utx. (lent,,.

B t5 CO 03h0.iAitorla 1 111li.oo Hruniwlck 10 m 1", ,,,
HiORelmonL .... 83 ss B3 hsluohut ABilcher.... 3 60 3 no a no 3 uoMii'liollar , 2 2A 231 123IPOEIOrlatO 43 Is ia 'i?ino Mexican J 43 3 4S 2 41 2lio Nevada Queen.... 24 23 5?
loutiphlr. 8 an in s M, j ',
Hal 1'ljmoull; 3 on 301 w .. u.
ion Itobinmn S 48 issoosoorpipn. an so co Zu
arm Surer Hill 40 in. ' sua aiu SOI200ltlh , ,. Vi M S3 biIht total iraniaclloui wtrt 3,8V) iharii.

Klectrle Htock Quotations,
Bosros, Aug. 21. -- Till litcit electric itock q'noiatlom

went
Kai'ttrnKlectrloraWtCo, pfd . sn,7s1'
TioBiion.lioniton P.lictrlcl'o 41 so 42 73
Tliomion-lli.uito- Klenrlo Co.. pfd. 24 73 01lortWarnt Kltctrie Co j.,,." in t?
Weiiln.i.ooit Troit Rtcelptt......... Jl 7S 12 23Detroit Clictrlo T....."!!..! B 60 ,,,,.,

The Earopeaa Markets.
LoitDott, Aug. 21,-- The current of apeoulatlon

was turned toward tbe Argentines,
owing to a leader In the Times In which the
belief is expressed tbat nt tho present moment
theio can be no doubt tbat some of tbe betterArgentine issues aro too low In price, even
when allowance bat been made for tho very
bad condition of Argentine finance. Tbo rise
in oedulas was from a nunrtoi to a half point
and sterling issues roso from li to G points.

In the American market Atcblsons. Erles!
and Wabashes were bought, and Louisville wns
also in demand, but transactions, woro small,
and there Is some hesltapcy, owing to cable
tbat a large decrease la expected in

bank statement.
Foreigners were firm, Russian! being higher

on an official denial ot tbe reports tbat further
obsUclis would be put in the war ot grala ex--

nortatlona. English 1 alls wero weak, owing to
thecontlnued rains, whleh at a reducing er

receipts and seriously damaging tho
ci'ops.

Crop Itenort,
Bt. PETitnsnuno, Aug. 21.-- Tbe Ural prov-Incc- s,

Inhabited by tlra Klrglils. aro tho most
affected by tho lallura of the harvest, which
wns in tbo greater part devoured by locusts.
Owing tothefnet that thero nre no ralliosds
leudlug to that part of the omnlre tho Russian
Government Is unnblo to rcllete tbo Inhnbl-tsnl- s

ot those provinces, though it Is under-

stood they nre stirrer ng great privations.
,. lULTlMoni:, Aug. 21. Baltimore Is glutted
with pcaobes. Tbo piers along Light stroet
Wharf nre loaded with box-- a of the fruit and
every Incoming ves,el brings more. The best
prncnt-- hr. 'tii. lit to cents n bushel this niter-noo-n

and medium 20 cents. Those of 11 n in-

ferior quality were oiioied to any one who
Would haul them uwny.

, -
New- - York Markets.

Kttpiv. A or. 21 Vloi's isd Mmi-T- ht market wtt
wlihoal dic.didehatua,clniin quitter. .

ConoN ruturet atra very umtltltd all day! opened
at a mart advance, in rnpunii tu a d.artr report irunt
LlvtriMoli prtieiitly dtclinul undtr ta.et to retilrti
nttdt a freili advance on buyltnr ordtrt liy leltsranhi
thin tnain weakened, cloilnx ttttdr at 2 to 4 iiotcti
adraia. tromytittrdavtcloilinr prlcn It coti d not
bt clalmtil mat Liverpool duappii.med our tuna fur
ruturtt at that market made an drnct mutl 10 ulna
otourrx.lnii. and fully luaintaliil IL hutlliertittmi to
aaniiutihtrattnainuiunurrouni trtden than toaet a

Ictlp" at opimrliinlty may otttr. roniiqiitiitly ihey
toidlrttlr aithioien.nicprleet.and adecl.ae ecm ro.
lowed. Iht rally wa dut to tht ichoor tht Llverimol
markat Irom onlottomi pointi. nben thli tuoport
wat withdrawn pricee axtln aavt way. e pot cotton
firin Mlddllna uplande. ( litici do (lulu. (He Ibe
lollowlnsarithidtialtiottlitlitniaciloni In lutttrei,
with ulel ot 83.200 balti- -

Mnnlhi. Cliutnu ir, llM'tt. towvit. Fatti.
Auinit 7.74S7.77 7.70 7 70 4t

MCtSP.Ul MO K2 II.U.O
November Aloia-i.1- 7 h.j J.I3 M'"
Uecembtr S.27('.2H 8.13 2. 12. J) I

January f.3w.3ii kji t.M 4l.w;
rbfnary 84DM-I.3- 0 h.,'0 b.4M &lt
Murph........... siii-.b- i mtv W8 K.m

......... .;0h.7l e.73 H.7J l.kl
May Ki)uaii.Nl M3 8 70 4UI
Jatia..,...........Hiiu-SL- Ul KW2 t.tii l.iuo
July Miea-kti- o

I'nnrinosi I ard Mturei wero deprtiied. Tho mar-
ket eympathlitd to tomt extent with tin iheiper corn
market Aiiotlitr dtpretiluu Influtnce wat an increait
In reoelplt uf twine at tut WeeL Salei 4.3KI lea at
tlMWUde. lor September. ito.t7.uie. or October.
7.24 147. a: e tor December, and 7.37c. for January.
Alter 'Chanxt tht cloit ai eaiy at tt7e. tor
timber, tunc lor (ictobtr. 7.0c. for Novtmher. 7.1S.
for Utctmlier. and 7.3.10 for January, pot Itrd wat
wiakt lain fin tea prime city at U.23(ti.3iie. and 4ju
tea. prime at iliiui2Uc.re;niar: reniitd for
tht Continent quoted at n.Roi7.23c. Potk quiet anl
biralrttiadyat HI..'iOal2 tor new mm. Ciitmeat;
dult aatet utm pickled tliouldert at uwe. lireitto
hum nncliaiiiied at i(7Hci l". 'H14c Tallow
talerat4 l.vin!;o. i.leomtmarint tirmtr, wljh tht
ale nf 33.0UO Itii at n'.c lluiter It ittady at lr2!c.for

eretnitry. t'bteit qu tier at "ijuhtu for Mate factory,
fulli-rttm-. K ilrroer at ikjim.

Ua'.ui Wheat futuret were variable and jnitttltd.
following forttxn newt and rumora which were un-

certain and confin-tine- . An tnrii advance wat tnun
lutt. aud Intliy then wtt a fnntaer decline i nder
talei to reallza. Raien l4.73ll.tialtiulll.atll.l2HIASl.liH
for Auru.t, fl.i2K9$LI3 for Mptembtr. ti.!24

I.I3H for Octooer. H.I4ifl l.'.H fnr roveml.ir.
ifl.l6kil.l7;H (or Pecember. al.lii.'.afl.is.i,' for Jin.
uary. and SI mJ4L22 lor May eput wheat at err
Arm, but not active Tht dtmaml a at mainly
ror export Haiti ware ,too buih. Nn. 2 red
winter at to arrive and afloat.
Indian corn tuturet were verv active. Iht ttrtixsle be
tweto tbt bnlle and bean wai a neict one. but nnally
turned in favor or the Utter, becalm tbe current lnth
price! check tht recnlar demand and hacauia emp
pro.noiti Improve. i buih. tt7,d;i'0. lor
AnxuaL .Mk74i;o. for eptimber, 7HK817JJ4C. ror Oc-

tober. iti,'jMHi4c lor Uovembtr. e3ii3-- c tor Decem-
ber, and for May. spot onrn wat very

anil quotatlonl mult bt withheld. So. 2 white
il.ltt77-- , He. in elevator and attoat, moitiy for

porL .No is mixed nld at 7"o for thipment ept: in.
(lata not only innlntalned reittrday'i ptittinmenal ad
vanro uutmado -- unii runner Improvement, with con-
tinued bin I nit for export, and an active apecu-latlo-

falet hokUmi tiutli.. includlux Na 2 mixed,
at 3rj43llkc. lor AusuaL 3'i!i(43n-tO- . for fitpttm
ber, and u.'.vtSHc mr Octoticr: and on the ipot,
mixed at ana anilt at iovio.. atinuuaniy.
alio No. 2 white at In alevitor. and Ho. 2
mixed at 3.,4oc. in tttiator. Hye ariln deartr,
with rilet ot 32,ti bnah. al Sl.oiriji.iul for No.
2 Wtatern. and SI 3 ror choice state. After
'Chania-Wh- iit doted cAiy: No. 2 red winter for
lep'embtr.i.lJ!a: uetobir.ifl.12W: November SLUM:
Pt.einner. St. I3M; January. I.IH: Mar. Sl.l.iM. Com
wttk: I.'; 2 mfved for Stpttmber. .3ic: Octobtr.
7lr,o.t Novtmber. ,a: December, : Jenuary.
eic. Mar. &7c. uata tteadr: No. amlxed forStptem-btr- .

:i'c; October, bste s o. 2 whttt for Septem-
ber, 42r.

Optlnnt declined sais colntt under "firm
offert" belnx received from hio ou a more liberal
icnle. but the ato'ctilatlon til dull, Herelpti at Hlo
l".u) baaa at Santoi ikno baira. ExchtnKO In Hlo
lower at l.id. cloting tteadr. with ttU-e- n

at tbt (ollowlns prleei:
Auiruat I a 03c. Nnvemtier. 14.23c. February.. 13.230.
Mpttmbar.mioc December. 13.73c, March IS2Uc,
October.... 13 H. January . 13 3uc. AjtII 13.20c.

The tpot market wat quiet but tteady: Rto quoted
at 17c. for ho 7t aalet biga hlo No. 7. apoL at 170.,
and tobeihlpped. at IHc. itora ttrrai.
Mlldsraditnnonanired: aaltal-8- 3 ban Maracalbo, 1U4

bai Savanllla. and too baira I'tutrai America on p t.
bucip. Ac wirt atrlrlt ttiadltr. but dull:

noealt: cloilnx dull at 3.4043.5na for Autuit, 3.3
3 Mo for 3:na-4l- c for Octobtr. 3 Hill

3.3 lo. for November, and a.'Xa'l.soe. lor liecambtr.
Tin tpot market wai Arm but quiet at so. for fair rt
nninir muirovado and 3 7.1Hf23t4c. for ttandard

Tbe lalee rumored ytltanlav wert
confirmed and comprised about and I4.UO.)
basa rauaenvado. Hii'ttat, at 3o j T.uoo ban molaiate
ugtr, km" leeL at 2 1 1. inc., and i.vmn baga otntrirugali.

ImtrlL at H7lllc. Defined qultt but tltadv. (juotldi
Cut loaf and rruihtd. staMic.: cubit, 4Kg41ic.; row
dered 4H84c.i granulated. 444Kc; mould "A."
Ot'AIWc : other wnlte.S 310c.; yellowe. 33 IS
(Aiic. Molaiiei onchsngtd. Blca In fair demand aud
tteady.

lliiau-Stra- in tlnwairandtrately active and about
ittady. dttplte weaker foreign advlett- - talti. '.0 loot
at'ioc. fur Mpttmber. ror Octobtr: tettllng
prira for tpot. Iii.n3c; for Norembtr. 20,i3r. Ingot

tr without change and dull: tettllng price fnr
Autuit lake, 12c Lead dull and caller: tettllng price
for ipoL 4.43c Sptlttr wtaktr at t.noc. for AuguiL

NaraL Store ptrltt turpeatlnt waa quilt bit
traHy at an adranra. cloalng at Sdic. for U. O and

rtgulura and 371ic for marhlnei: talei 130 bblt Roiln
qnlit but iteady at 1.33811.40 lor common to good
ttrttned.

I'ltsiLira National Tranilt tertincitei wert qsltt
atailigbt furthtr decline; opening at mo., tilling at
Uf!ti)4c, sod eloiiug dull al d3M9d3;c,; aalet 13,000
bbla

Real Ellale Tranafert.
Lexington av. u t cor 47lh il 30x80: Bridget

DIlLen to Chll Wne and ano it
Same prop; lly W Bmedict to lame IU2,ouo
Waits av;at. 17 n 147th iL intxlix); Wm O

Trull at alto Jno Oretn and an -- . 4,000
iseiti it.t wt. loo a Waihingtonar, amlxlOJ:

Jno linen to Wm u Trull ana ano 1

riirt (old) iininberi 23 and 24: Wm J Crugtr
aud witt to tbt Mayor. Aldtrmtn. Ac 83,333

Coentleiillp, 31: Wm lrlct and wirt to Auilla
HL'handler : t

8.1diL nt, I li wAv A, ;uxr.l; Wm X bmltn,
txtrx. to Mlcbitl Conlau and ano 8.000

14t.Hi iL t ', ! vvilllt av, J&xluu; Agntt
ualih to John W Bcliram '. 0.300

Sherman av. wa 1"" w Kminon iL 130x130;
Itlcliard il Voth to E Cllltord fuller 1

fwdiL'.oK; KraiiclaJ Semugg to Henry Meyer. 3S.0OO
Bidet. 72 K: latneto Henry aterl 2S.0W
l7tn it, it a. Ill w SDi av, N If Lift

Ina lio to Wm 8 Coop r ;. to,2SO

Lcl igton av. wife
lotlotdecalS Kauflinan 1

at, n a MaMliav. 2Sati,ii David Grata- -

Held and wife to Herman H'ronkow 1

37th il . I'Jtb av. Jat Hwm- -

buruo llopklnito Herman Vironkow 6,330
lHhit, i a ooi e urn av, w.4-.i- Jno P

Dowd to Jno II Whittle 1
Same prnpt John II Whittle and wife to Jona-

than ttliltile. etal. .............. 11.000
"I'd it, n a -- 3o w nt av, 73XIU2.2: Mary A. Lyd- -

dy to Hit Itobemlau Htr.tvolentand Llttrary
Aatoclatloi 31,000

Caldwel ar, wi ;i.'7 n ifllfton it.. ISxlOl; John
W Pecker to Marc K Watah 8,C00

Chriillt IL 21: Karl M Waitach to Emma
Cngti t

Bk'rw-- r it, I2.'; Mltcbttl A U Levy to Win B

Kane 1

Union av. a a I7U i fVixltU; Augrech
teler et al, dtv; chat Kcbltdorn a700

KIIUKPKU MUHVUiGVI.

Enhttnltn llenevo'.ent and Literary Auoola-Hon.Ne-

Vork.to Irederlc K LouderLand ano,
truiteea. ni7.fdiL w latav. 3 yri (10,000

Cuiihtr, Wm , to tnt Now Vork Lilt Iniuranca
Co and ano, n t IU7tb it, w 4th av, 3 yri
tmntgii .... 3223

Conlan Mlcluel, and ano to Wm A bmltb,
eior. ni n'dat, w Av A. I vr ACTIO

D truer. Henry II. tn LvaUecbtcL txtrlx, Ac
2i pith av. demand, lent 2,300

fcngel Kmma, to Karl H Wallach. 214 Chryillt
It. demand 11,000

Kaiirmiu. Mordecat s. and ano to Aieher Helti
tlia. t 7.'dh it. e LtxItiBton av, 4 ri 3,000

Kane, tint, and "lie to Henry A Harllng et at,
trua. Ac, n i Wrecker."- - Uooattrita 3yra..,. 33,000

htvy. Lnuli and wire tn Tbt Dowcry barlngi
K ink, in itaxttr it. 1 rr 16,ouo

I.i.y, J,. coo tud ano to h rail Uabltr tt al. trua.w
a Jackninav. n i nlumblaav. 3 yra 1,000

McNIece. .lainta.and Marr A. wilt, luttit Metro.
pnlltan 1,1ft Ini i o et al, 1 1 IU3U it, e Amittr- -

dam ar, 3 ri (13 mortgil 168,800
Murrty. Miciiaii. and wife to fttgina llaffer- -

berg, lot2'i4 map Mttrn-- t South nvri 2,600
rtobra troiUrlrk and wlft to tht Hradley A

Currier ra Id n i7tith it. a At A :n; mot.. 2,300
Itelni-tn- rharlti to Lnulaa Italnwarth, t s

yii'ltl. w Meunatlen av. J yri 6,000
Sriiram. John M. toAguei Ualib. itltlhit.

Winn av, :i mot . 1,700
Thninaa. Anna tn Lllrabelh W tgford. tlO.'.tb

It e Ue.l Knd "V, .1 yri 4 000
Willi,,--, lilltabeth 51. and ano to Martha I, An

drewi n l.'.'dat, e2d av, I yr to 5

Waiih Mr.rgarrt . to John W Ptcktr, w s
CsultSwtil av, n C.tllvn it luitalli 3,00

traiir.
Purr. Jr. Milanctlion and ano, aula to Henry

reyiuanu. 2 Hnwcrr. pan 3 rrari (3.200
Oretn, . to KWevtniuu. ilore, 27j Av B, 3U

yr 1,400
Caary, llanuih O, tn Chit It I tuyorafL admr,

niliHhat. 22Ul.'thav. 20xlOI.'i. 2U I ri , 1,130
Konp, ham'l. and ano io Atrabaiu Mlciiatl and

tno.,14i Hllitell. 2 10 1,300
Mtluner, John in Hermann Bchuttt, Iu3 and

n7 Broad eL 4 yri . 33,0(0
Mmr, John J I, to Martlu J Mrby, ttort, 3IW

linwerv. nytt l,2flo
Ryan Wm J. and ano to frank Iteebtr, ttort,

Ar. .'7 lUlliav, 4 yra , , 1,100
Ramom. I.twli K, to Charlaa ApL J.33S 3d av,

1,400


